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Lesson 4 

BLUE BOOK 

Open Court Foundation Program 

Millie and the Cowboy 

Band 3 > Sounds-Letters and Sound Cards [w_, f, th, th, l]  
http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory3.mp3 

 5:08  

Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 3  
Band 3: w_, f, th, th, l   

[Note:  Band 3 includes letters/sounds from lessons 3-5] 
http://youtu.be/Fh28-fTj54E 

 

      

 
 Lesson 4: Introducing f  [Angry cat) 
 
     Millie went up to the cowboy.  
     “Hi,” she said. “I have something for you. The ice-cream man gave it to 
me.” 
     She handed him the bag.  
     He opened it.   
     “The E,” he said. “I’ve been expecting it. It’s the first clue. I hope 
someone has pasted a picture on it to tell me where to go.” He turned the 
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block over. “Good! There is a picture on it. It’s a picture of a lion.  Where 
can we find a lion?”  
     “Why do we want to find a lion?” asked Millie. I’d rather find out who 
carves such fine blocks.”  
     “Because the lion is a clue,” said the cowboy. “It might lead us to the 
other four alphabet blocks, and they might lead us to a treasure.” 
     “Oh,” said Millie. “Well. I know where to find the lion. The circus has 

come to town, and the circus wagons must be fairly close.  Last year they 
were at Anderson’s farm.”  
     “Let’s go,” said the cowboy.  
     He and Millie hurried along the dirt road that lead to Anderson’s farm. 
They soon reached it, but there were no circus wagons.  
      “The circus must be at some other farm this year,” said the cowboy. 
“Let’s find Mr. Anderson and ask him.”  
     They opened the door of the barn to look for Mr. Anderson. Suddenly 
Millie felt something furry against her legs. She looked down.  
     “It was the Andersons’ cat. Her back arched, and her tail went straight 
up in the air. All her fur stood up too. She was looking at a little turtle that 
was just crossing the floor, and she was making a sound like this: /f/! 
(pause), /f/! (Pause). 
  

    
 

Lesson 4 Continued:  Introducing th and th (th voice bar). [Angry goose, 
and Angrier goose] 
 
     After the angry cat scared the little turtle in Mr. Anderson’s barn, the 
turtle turned (as fast as a turtle can turn) and made his way through the 
door and out into the yard.  
     Millie turned to the cowboy.  



     “Mr. Anderson isn’t here,” she said. “Maybe he’s out by the pond.”  
     She and the cowboy hurried over to the pond.  
     “Nobody here,” said the cowboy.  
     “Wait!” said Millie. “I hear something!”  
     They turned. Not far away was a gray goose, hissing at them angrily: 
/th/, /th/, /th/ (pause), /th/, /th/, /th/ (pause).  
     “Why is she angry?” asked Millie. 

     “Because she’s afraid we want to hurt her babies,” said the Cowboy. 
“Look, two little goslings have already hatched, and there’s another egg, 
just starting to hatch. It’s cracking a little, and the third baby goose is trying 
to peck its way out.” 
     The cowboy stooped down to get a better look.  
     “Watch out for the goose!” said Millie.  
     The cowboy darted back. The goose came at him, sounding even 
angrier than before: /th/, /th/, /th/ (pause), /th/, /th/, /th/ (pause).  
  



From Sounds to Letters 
Lesson 4: The Blue Book – Long Vowels 

Skills: f (angry cat) th th (goose sound) 
 
 

  

f   F   th   th 

feet   seat 
We see feet. 
the  teeth 
the  feet 
See the seat.  



 



 



 



 



 
 



 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 
 



 



 
 


